
THE ARYAN BAPHOMET 
OF PRINCIPALITIES AN D POWERS IN HEAVENLY PLACES  

The purpose of this illustration is to examine if the Islamic monogram of Iran’s Islamic flag that depicts a rendition of the Muslim god Allah is in fact an encrypted Baphomet. A graphic illustration of a Baphomet will be superimposed onto the monogram to see if there are 
any possible correlating points of interests. Based on some obvious associations, it would appear that to some extent, the monogram on the flag of the Islamic Republic of Iran does bear a striking resemblance to the Satanic Baphomet. This study will examine the origins 
of the monogram and Baphomet for context. If it is the case that in fact the monogram of Allah on the flag is a hidden encrypted imagery of Baphomet, it would be in keeping with a disturbing insight into how the Muslim God, Allah espouses deception as one of his prime 

characteristics of his being. There are many other Surahs that also use this root word of Makr in which Allah instructs his followers to lie if necessary and for example that he deceived the world into thinking that Jesus was actually crucified, buried and resurrected. On the 
contrary, the Bible emphatically states that YHVH does not lie nor is any lie found in Him. In fact it is Jesus that exposed that Lucifer, Baphomet is the Father of Lies. Jesus Himself said that He is the Way, the Truth and the Life. For all the threats coming from the Islamic 
Republic of Iran against Israel to destroy it because of its Zionist inclination to want to rule the world, Iran seeks no different. The theocracy of Iran is predicated on an apocalyptic world view of the Quran that demand the annihilation of Israel. The rush to acquire nuclear 

weapons at some point in time, thanks to Obama and Kerry will speed the process of the return of their interpretation of who the Messiah will be.  

45:3سورة   وَمَكَرُوۡا وَمَكَرَاٰللُّ    
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POLITICAL JIHADISM ALA ZIONISM 
Although the Iranian Islamists complain about Zionist Israel and burn their  
flag and call it the ‘Little Satan’, Iran’s flag is actually just the same rendition  
in terms of its symbology. Iran’s flag actually also has the same ‘Zionist’  
components such as the Star of David or in actuality the Star of Remphan.  
This hexagram within a circle is the most powerful occultic and Luciferian symbol 
that is actually a ‘key’ that opens doors, portal into the spirit dimensions.  
 
If one superimposes the Baphomet graphic over the Islamic monogram for Allah, 
it is striking how the Baphomet also has the same characteristics with the center 
shaft as a phallic symbol. The main body is referred by most as being the Goat of 
Mendez which alludes to Pan which is Lucifer in ancient mythology.  

 الوحي 13

وَأنْ يأَمُرَ جَمِيعَ الناّسِ صِغاراً وَكبِاراً، أغنيِاءَ وَفُقَراءَ، أحراراً وَعَبيِداً بأِنْ يقَبلَوُا  16
عَلامَةً عَلىَ أيدِيهِمُ اليُمنَى أوْ عَلىَ جِباهِهِمْ، 71 فَلا يسَتَطِيعُ أحَدٌ أنْ 

يشَتَرِيَ أوْ يبَيِعَ إنْ لمَْ تكَُنْ لدََيهِ تِلكَ العَلامَةُ، الَّتِي هِيَ اسْمُ الوَحشِ، أوِ 
 الرَّقَمُ الَّذِي يُوافقُِ اسْمَهُ.

كاءُ فَلْيحَسِبْ رَقَمَ الوَحشِ، لِِنَّ  18 هُنا الحاجَةُ إلىَ الحِكْمَةِ: مَنْ لدََيهِ الذَّ

 الرَّقَمَ يُمَثلُِّ اسْمَ إنسانٍ. وَرَقَمُهُ هُوَ سِتُّ مِئَةٍ وَسِتَّةٌ وَسِتُّونَ!

 

A DIVINE DECEPTION 
This Fallen Angel Prince of Persia is part of what the Bible defines as the Principalities and Powers 
over the nations. In the case of Persia where the Aryans migrated to from India after the Flood, this 
particular Fallen Angel is called The Prince of Persia. It had an encounter with the prophet Daniel 
that was in Susa, in Elam or Persia at the time that YHVH was answering Daniel’s prayer about the 
timing of Messiah’s first coming. This Satanic Prince of Persia was so powerful it took the sum-
monsing of the Arch Angel Michael by Gabriel to subdue him and allow for the answered prayer to 
be delivered to Daniel. The prayer was delayed for 21 days, a 7-7-7 encryption in itself. 
 
 

In Surah 3:54 it states that the Muslim God Allah calls himself the ‘Greatest Deceiver’ as Allah Khayrul Makeree. The Muslims apologists say it means ‘great planner’ but many Muslim academic scholars verify that based on the root words, the context is to deceive. 
There are many other Surahs that also use this root word of Makr in which Allah instructs his followers to lie if necessary and for example that he deceived the world into thinking that Jesus was actually crucified, buried and resurrected. On the contrary, the Bible 

emphatically states that YHVH does not lie nor any lie is found in Him. In fact it is Jesus that exposed that Lucifer, Baphomet is the Father of Lies. Jesus Himself said that He is the Way, the Truth and the Life. As to the Baphomet imagery, it has connotations of how 
Lucifer as a type of Prometheus stole the fire, the torch from the Gods. He was banished from Heaven for giving it to humanity as a type of ‘enlightenment’.  
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